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A charter confirming that Roger Willyly granted a messuage and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances in Roughton and half of the office of forester of the Forest of Morff with 
appurtenances to Richard Parlur of Bridgnorth for the term of his life and after his death Roger 
grants all the aforesaid to Thomas fforster and his male heirs. In the event of Thomas dying without 
male heirs then all the above will remain to Roger Willyly. To have and to hold of the chief lord of 
that fee by services due and customary. Witnesses John Hadyngton of Hadyngton, William Sprot of 
Wygwyk and William Noce and others. Given at Bridgnorth, Thursday next after the feast of Saint 
Michael the Archangel in eighth year of Henry V (3.9.1420)

Lease Thomas Beach of Allscott yeoman and William Barney of worfield yeoman
Demised by Thomas  Beach to William Barney
Done in the reign of King James 1st May but what year???
One house or tenement containing 3 bays of buyldings with the backside, close and 
garden adjoining and belonging. And also one barn containing one bay of building or 
thereabouts with the backside, close and garden adjoining and belonging to or with the 
lane used, occupied or ?enjoyed with all and singular the appurtenances ...Lying and 
being in Worfield afforesaid  adjoining to the Parson’s Pale (soe called) on the last part 
and on the first part to the Common Street leading to Roughton towards the church of 
Worfield and on the north part by the New parsonage lately extended and on the 4th part 
adjoining to the Mill Lane. All which said premises are in the possession of william Barney 
and of his assigns to have and to hold the said house or tenement, building, 
backside,close, garden, barn and parcel of ground and all of the premises above 
mentioned by those present to be demised with all and singular there and ... of those 
appurtenances to the said William Barney his executors and administrators from the first 
day of the Annunciation of Our Lady St Mary the Virgin last before the date hereof. Lease 
for 19 years and immediately following your death and fully to be repleat and ended, (If the 
said William Barny, Joseph Barny sonne of the said William Barny and Mercy Barny 
daughter of the said William Barny shall so long have yielding and paying there.

10th year of the reign of James 1
Indenture Thomas Beech of Allscott yeoman and John Bradburne son of Thomas 
Bradburne late of Chesterton in the said parish and county, Richard Rowley, son and heir 
apparent of Francis Rowley of Wiken?  in the same parish gent, Richard Yeate son and 
heir apparent of John Yeate of Roughton in the parish aforesaid, John Cox of Catstree in 
the same parish deceased, John Walker, son and heir apparent of John Walker of 
Roughton gent,John Meareall son and heir apparent of John Meareall of Stableford, 
Stephen Smyth son and heir apparent of  William Smyth of Chesterton,John Brooke, son 
and heir apparent of William Brooke of Roughton, John Baker one of the younger sons of 
John Baker the Elder of Bromley with on the other party William Lloyd and Thomas ? 
Alacre   Cottage, backside /piece of map containing one half ?an acre/virgate by the 
highway leading from Worfield to Masserdine Field and by the side of the ...leading from 
Hallon to Masserdine and one meadow (about half an acre being in Worfied on the east 
side of the ? is this a road?.?river leading from Massedine to worfield and on the west side 
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to the river of Worfield late in the tenure of Thomas Cloxtur and then of John Barrett of the 
Rough at a yearly rent of 10/-And all that cottage and garden containing about 1 rood in 
the tenure of John Lye, and then in the tenure of Richard Watton 16d rent . And all that 
cottage and garden extending to 1rood late in the tenure of Agnes Green and then in the 
tenure of William Barney10/- And all that barn standing on a little parcel of land adjoining 
to a garden late in the tenure of Richard Brooke and then in the tenure of William Barney ?
7d. And all that cottage in Worfield late in the tenure of Robert Taylor and Thomas Barrett 
and then in the tenure of Agnes Barrett widow 4/- annual rent. and all that little cottage and 
garden  in Bridgnorth late in the tenure of John Pierce at the yearly rent of 2/-
Bridgnorth title deed
This one is about Richard Yeate of Roughton and Walter Smyth in a street or place called 
underhill and also one garden or parcel of land adjoining to the river severn on the east 
and on the west to a common lane leading to leading from Bridgnorth to Eardington. On 
the north to the lanes leading to the lands late of John Smyth Esq and on the south 
adjoining to the lands lately belonging to the late dissolved Chann Priory of St Leonards. 
All are now in possession of Thomas Broadbent
Indenture relating to an estate situated in Bromley 7th and 8th march 1827
Lease and release between James Baker and Anne his wife and Thomas Worral, Thomas 
Rylands and Thomas Gitton on the second
Refers to 1823 deed ensuring the use of the property to James Baker.
Thomas Gitton is buying the property from Thomas Rylands for £400 and also pays James 
Baker £450 Area of land 14-1-28. The land is part of waste or common land and adjoins on 
the one side James Baker’s land. On the other side adjoined the land belonging to Messrs 
Jones and Peter Reynolds on one end and to the lands belonging to Thos Whitmore and 
on the other end to lands belonging to the said Thos Whitmore and Messrs Jones. And 
also all that said piece or parcel of land theretofore part of the said Common or waste land 
adjoining on both sides to land belonging to Edward Barker Bart. On the one end adjoining 
to land owned by Messrs Jones and on the other to the road leading from Bridgnorth to 
Rindleford and by lands belonging to Mr Jones and Mr Jenkins
(grandfather of James Baker was William who owned some of the lands)
Allotment of Common of just over 9 acres bounded on the north by the road. There is 
another allotment of 14 acres of common. These lands belong to Wm Baker
The purchase by Gitton is for a messuage, stable, barn and fold yard.
Land called Upper Hayes, just over 4 acres,lower Hayes, 4 acres The Coppice 1 acre, 
Upper Leasow sometimes called Upper Batch Leasow4 acres, the Batch Furlong or the 
Lower Batch Leasow,8 acres, the Hoarstone Leasow also called the Wall Stone 5acres, 
the Wyrley or Worfe Meadow 1 acre, ?the Lyds or Severn Meadow 5 acres, the Church Hill 
Piece 7 acres, the lower furlong 6 acres. All of the land within the township of Bromley and 
timber. Payment from Gitton £3,570.  and 2 parcels of land at Fenn Gate.
1846 Release of the indenture charges and portions charged on estates in parishes of 
stockton and norton. Whitmore document
1823 indenture between James Baker of Drayton in Hales and Thomas Rylands of 
Stamford Hall in the parish of Edgmond. James Baker was heir at law of arthur baker who 
was the eldest son of William Baker of Oldington. 14 acres, part of waste or common on 
one hand adjoins land of james baker, on the other land occupied by  ? jones and 
reynolds.  and on the other Thomas Whitmore and ? Jones and also all that part of the 
common adjoining land belonging to on the one side to Edward Baker and on the other 
to ? jones and on the other to the bridgnorth to rindleford road and to lands of jones and 
jenkins. Lands are within Rindleford and bromley and were formerly William Baker’s then 
Arthur Bakers.
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1793 indentureMary Whitmore (widow), Richard Slater of Allscott gent and Edward Cox of 
Sedgley, chapman. Demise etc land in Allscott, Winscott and Rindleford. Some or all of 
these, 2 roods and 38 perches known as the Dams. Formerly in possession of John 
Colley, then Elizabeth Thomason, since of William Slater, now of Richard Slater and 
Edward Cox. The land is near the floodgates of Pendlestone mills on the sw part and 
bounded on the sw by River Worfe and lands of Edward cox and Richard Slater and 
William Hardwick and a 5 acre field formerly part of a field called Crookdale situate in 
Worfield and abutting on a piece of land called Cumberhill occupied by Richard Slater and 
on the road leading from Shifnal to Bridgnorth with all houses, outhouses, backsides, 
water, watercourses etc etc
1797 Richard Slater and Edward Cox Winscott Hills with consent and approbation of John 
Bishton
surrender that piee of land now a road and formely 2 pieces belonging to Cox and Slater 
and one or both called Brick Kiln Meadow and Severn Meadow in the towmship of Allscott, 
Winscott and Rindleford  some or all of them. The same is fenced off from Bark Brook to 
the corner of Owsley coppice  and in length 173 yards and in breath eleven yards +2 roods 
and 19 perches. And all land called Sure Ridding in Allscott and/Winscott
Winscott Hills common 51 acres ? was in hands of Slater and Cox. Even though they are 
surrendering the land they have a right of travel horse, carriage, cattle
1771 Bishton the younger of Kilsall in the county of Salop, Richard Slater gent of Allscott, 
Edward Cox, chapman of Sedgley. Late son of Edward Cox was William Cox.
Was an act of parliament past in the 39th year of the reign entitled “an act for dividing, 
allocating and enclosing the arable lands intermixed fields, meadows and pastures, 
commons and waste ground within the respective parishse of Pattingham and Patshull.’ It 
was amongst other things enacted that John Bishton be appointed a commissioner
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